
mains

seared scallops        29
crispy polenta, italian salsa verde, balsamic braised 
cipollini onions [gf]

market fi sh                  mp
served with seasonal accoutrements

german caulifl ower goulash   20
caulifl ower fl orets, tomato, mirepoix, paprika
egg noodles   [veg]

badger burger                   19
ground beef & wisconsin cheddar patty, house made pickle
iceberg, bacon, pimento beer cheese, tomato jam, hand-cut fries

homemade tagliatelle alle vongole    27
clams, asparagus, shiitake, lemon zest
basil & butter white wine sauce

chicken provencal       27
roasted chicken breast, haricot vert
rosemary yukon potato, pernod cream sauce [gf]

pan-seared duck breast     29
fennel puree, red rice
citrus relish, hoisin sauce [gf]

cuban pork chop                30
niman ranch bone-in prime pork, sofrito green lentils, 
fried plantains, charred red onion, mojo sauce  [gf]

braised short rib       30
horseradish mash, heirloom carrots
mushroom jus [gf]

starters

simple herbs and greens     10
carrot ribbons, julienned radish
herb dijon vinaigrette [gf] [veg]

orange lentil soup                 11
garam masala, mirepoix, tamarind chutney
yogurt, cilantro & mint, papadum [gf] [veg]

grilled bartlett pears     13
gorgonzola dolce, arugula
honey vinaigrette [gf] [veg] 

roasted squash salad                 14
red oak lettuce, delicata squash, pomegranate,
caramelized red onion, goat cheese, red wine vinaigrette

red beet tartare       13
roasted red beets, avocado, mango puree
white balsamic dijon vinaigrette, crostini [veg]

burrata salad        15
grilled dates, radicchio, date molasses
evoo & balsamic [gf] [veg]

thai steamed clams & shrimp     17
spicy lemongrass & ginger broth
grilled bread

crab cakes       18
lump crabmeat, onion, red bell pepper, old bay
sweet chili slaw, vietnamese tartar sauce 

german potato salad
bacon, onion, mustard, parsley
warm vinaigrette 
[gf]

crispy broccolini
lemon, pepper fl akes, garlic [gf] [veg]

roasted persimmons
hazelnuts, maple syrup[gf] [veg]

hand-cut fries   
w curry ketchup
[gf] [veg]

pickle project
seasonal pickled vegetable [gf] [veg]

käsespätzle
cheesy spatzle and caraway[veg]

[gf] gluten free  [veg] vegetarian

20% service charge will be added to parties of 8 or more

corkage:     $25 per bottle, unless your bottle is 10 years old or older (2 bottle max)  One  
                        corkage fee will also be waived per bottle purchased off our wine list
cakeage:     $5 per plate for any cake brought in, unless your cake is 10 years old or older,                      
 in which case you probably shouldn’t be eating it 

sides  9 eachcheese & charcuterie 
served with crostini & seasonal  accoutrements

chef’s cheese plate   22
pecorino brigante - sardinia, italy, sheep’s milk
brillat-savarin - normandy, france, cow’s milk
fourme d’ambert - auvergne, france, cow’s milk
bermuda triangle - cypress grove, ca, goat’s milk

chef’s charcuterie plate   22
chorizo, speck, german salami, coppa

chef’s cheese & charcuterie plate   25
includes all 4 cheeses and 4 cured meats

3oz individual cheese or charcuterie   8

specialty bread plate 
local ‘96 bread’ sourdough and ciabatta 
seasonal compound butter, garlic olive oil

for two        7               for four       9


